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COi·ll lAND OF ARr·1Y ROTC; 
1~ RECEIVE MJARDS 
sale/gh 
3/8/72 
local + cs + ht 
A University of dontana senior- assumed command of the Ud Army ROTC battalion during 
the change - of-command ceremony at Ull. Fifteen other Ut-1 students received awards during the 
ceremony in the University Center . 
Assuming command of the battalion was Richard A. Engel , a senior history major at Uf·I 
who 
and three - year Army veteran, /also is the recipient of a one-year AROTC scholarship . lie 
is a graduate of ilissoula Sentinel lligh School. 
Col . \'/alter A. Pashley, Jr . , professor of military science at U~l, announced the 
recipien t s of cadet awards . 
Cade t s receiving the Rifle Team Award for qualifying for the Ui\1 Rifle Team include 
John J . Og l e, Great Falls; \ illiam II. Thode, Helena; 'Iilli am R. Schottelkorb, Gregory J . 
Smith and Leonard G. S\·Jartz, f\1issoula, and David \'J . Jakobs, i linneapolis, Minn . 
Int r amural awards \vere presented to cadets outs tanding in intramural athletic events, 
including Ogl e ; Schottelkorb; S\vartz; Gregory J. Sl'akles, Anaconda; James E. Clavadetscher, 
Great Falls; Thomas E. Butorac, llardin; Andrew G. Grande, :1issoula; Bruce W. l3lindbury, 
Costa f\1esa, Calif. ; Richard J . \ illiams, Long Valley, N.J.; George F. Cook, West Point, N.Y . ; 
Bruce A. Sneddon , Oakmont, Pa . , and Robert J. i·lalkemes, Ne\vport Nehrs, Va . 
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